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THE I SlN OF HE CR g8
- et will we not copceal the preious croe,

Lk'e mie aashtmd t th e su with if s t
smnile,

siait greet that symbol crowning thlow pile
And the fresh air of incense.breathing mrn
Shall wooingly embrace it ; and green mess
Creep rotnd ita arms through centuries un.

boru." Woodgock.

Pray tell me, is yon clarsiec dome
Hemmed in on either flank,

Designed for God's or Mammon' lhome,
A temple or a bank 1

And tel me why ta humisa eyes
No outward signa decelare,'

If it be house of merchandise,
Or holy hoiuse of prayer ?

The Ilindoos pagod'a towers arc gay
With flaunting bannera set,

And crescents in dio suabearns play
On masque and minaret;

As by the synagogue I went
But yesterday, IsPaw,

ConPpicuous in the pediment,
The tables of the law.

But who shallbssy of tis unique
With wYhit lue has tu do,

Or Catholic or Heretic,
Or Pagan, Turk, or Jew?

Or that new pantheistic sect
Whose creeds with all accord,

A nd worship with a like respect,
"Jehlovah, Jove, or Lord i"l

Look up ta yonder neighbouring spire,
And sec it wntten plain,

Tie shape that most the town admire,
Is, like its naine, but rain.

The cross is still a stumbling block,
And noisy Gushfords vaunt

That nothing but your weathercoe
Is purely Protestant.

01, why sbould Christian men so fear
Ta lift on every shrine

The symbol ta the soul most dear.
Faith's sure and steadfast signt-

That moves not while the vanes are whirled,
Tho sport'nf every breeze,

As fickle as tis fitful world,
Or faney's vagaries.

There wero sm re aas on ther aide,
If those same cocha should crow,

As often as ja Christ denied
By, those who meet below;

Or could they warn the moving mind
'Twixt passion tost and doubt,

Of tlheir uniest whom every wind
Of doctrine veers about,
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ORANG EIS.W.
We are credibly informed that an

Orange Lodge has lately been establish.
.ed in this city, nt <'Tead Quarters,"
where Ogle R. Gowan attends regularly
ecry ngt-osiuin

Revival of Orangeism.-A t a meeting1
of the afheers and members afile Breaky1
Orange Lodge, No. 56 .held in Kings-
court, on jh 1.51h of Augist, it was re
solvu., unanimou,)ly.Ibat a communicat;on
in, forthw,th lheld wivth the difierentlodges

f Shierlock, flBilieborough, Blallhjames
DXf, ni.,i tleir vicinities, for the nurpose
<." ...:Jag a Égneral meeting,,fog Jhe..mpp
,i mment of ditrictmaç.rsz anp pîlser

diiceru, tandfo org.'uuising. îhî (erent
jde ji,{yd gnd coniitu1i4nrl unn-

n,,c !-.,orlhei Standard.

ORtANOEISIMI iN AAD. t ether,!Tn a orJiho compacà was
.&Amostevery journst we take up from the goert nt. Th ITorts of .the

thistountry,furnishospaniiItaofSome lrefor rseit a àdbo %,direed to the ,dity
additiona net of outrage or atrocity solution of this unholy union; but in
committed by parties pledged ta carry vain. No governor could give life or
out the principles of this nefarious sys- vigour ta his administration without sub.
tom. Wo had long fondly, but it scemns scribing to thq <ictatorship of the .com,
orroneously, imhgined- that Ireland was pact-for it was ai powerful in the Co.
the only country in which Orangeism lanies, and could exert no inconsidarable
was pormitted to play ils pranks with influence' Upon the proceedings of the
impunity. The manner in which that colonial office. A virtuous but a weak
unfortunate islandwas uniformly govern. man might shrink from theI task of des.
ed renddred the system in some measure troying its dominion. dne whose ob.
a powerful auxilsary and an extremely ject was ta revive a shattered forur.e at
usefut appendage to the polity of ils his leisure, might tend his name ta give
rulems. There, the object nearly of weight tiits machinations. And thus an
ùvery government was tu crush, to ex. opposition to the compact would be easi
terminate, and to dotroy-to render ils ly construed into an attrnpt to subvert
own existence stable by the sverity of the government, This really did take
ils enactmunts, and ils diabolical but toop lace. The leatding reformers became
successful policy, in perpetuating divi, rebels. The decision of the executive
sions. Those who had sworn ta uphold rendered thir schemes abortive, end
such policy, to tender legalazed tyranny ,vhile i succeded in crushing the men,
as trightful a the demon of religious allowed the victory Io thoir principles.
raucor could make it, mght, wa can TIat fur which the reforrpers contended
easily conceive, have iad their excesses has been since conceded, and the unna-
overlooked, and their exertions npplaud. tural compact in a great measure dis.
ed: but in a country which htus disclaim. solved.

son whophdahad '10 the struggle
for resposdsiþle govorndent s oUld receive

benorit for is
toil ; suc..nan assumption would be both
absurd and Idieulous. Ai lonf na'm en
enta nppreciate hbe-rty they will be found
willing, to struggle for principle.. .But
when we sec useless; degradmgdn 'arri.
tating distinctions attem;.ted to be drawn
under the ayo, and the ilent sanction of
the reformers operating injuriously to
their friends ; is it to be wondered at, if
these friends will say, R What hava we
gainied by Uesnonibiity 1 Wu.have cou-
tributed to overthrov one compactonlyto
set up another: more dangerous becaui
it acts up in-tlhenameoflibertyandequnl-
ity. The reformers cunsidered us to
degrading to offer us place. We asked
for nothing but protection, and they suffer
the common enemy to give.us strapes
and insult." Cannot such, imputations
be cast upon 14q character of the. re(or-
mers in Canada ? Let us aée. « Wea.be.
lieve it will not be controverted tit the
Cathioliq lrish inhabitants of the Canadas
were always steady and coisistedt advo-
cates ofthe newsystem. osnt ofAem

ed such aid, and. rejected such princi. During the period of these struggles haad imbibed their political , knowledge il?
·pes, and whose government cannot be il is cosy te conceive how Orangeism, acounutry where agitation, and thioli
strengthened by such excesses, wa are unshackled and unchecked, could have assprtion.pf its wrongs couli alone pro-
ai a loss to conceive why Orangeism is playe4 a conspicuous part. If those duce .any effuct. upon the callous e.arts or
allowed t astalk abronad and display its against whórr ils virilence had been chief. its ralers. 'Th.y becansréa nattially
native horrors in broad day !ight. Can Iy directed appealed ta the Reformers for the enemies of Orangeism.cri. otheoom
it bc, iat in Canada the goverment protection; the latter night say wah all pncL in.Canadaas thy. were.6f-the ter-
has net the power to check the turbu. truth, that thcy themseh es weresufflruqg rible ordeals to,wbich ty hadbeent sub.
lence of the rioters' or is it, that any acutely, and tht tnder the circumstances jected nt home. They ere.former
contingency snay arise that vould re. itwouild be bothuseless and absurd toseek (rom principle ; but, they wee -cautious
quire the strenuous exertions of the a remedy. Such a plia in justificaticaupf, reformera. Threill-organizedemeule.which
party ? The idea of the iheicièney of their condàct could, at that lime,, have terminated in the overthrow of itileaders,
the Executive cannot for a moment'le been put for ward plitusiblv, reasonably, found .v.eryfew of .them, if any.aal,
'entertamines' Itpossessessuffioientstrengthl andjustly. They are now, however, in marahalled under the .baanrs oflevoli.
ta check the petty, murderous warfare power ; and if We -a'n 'adduce no proof af They had discrimination eoughl ta pér-
of any party. And as tol the idea of copyby whicli hey canbe convicted ofpo- ceive that the,conmpact did.o4ialvdys m.
a reserve in cases of peril or- emergency, litical hypocrisy, we ara not at a loss for flect.sJie r ind of the imperialS govérnaetA;
it would be found that if a contingency a satisfactory justification, when we tell and that moral rneanrwould beeventuly
would have really occurred, Orangeism them that their cond'uci is deeply impress. adequate te all the purposes: ohf-agitation.
could add no efflective strength ta go%. edwith ingratitude. Although we can draw They were the really loyalinbabitan-of
vernment, hile it would inspire its an- a distinction between nienand the princi- Canada..--They listened 10,the toi of
tagonists wi:hs despieratioi and -probably ples 'for which they contend, nnd can ap. reason-and- of religion.;-and Ùtey did no
a blind, but a fearless enthusiasm, Fac- preciate the go01d wrought wlihout. refer. become parlakors in the crimihal iexesses
tion must be crushed before the stability ence tothe impelling mnotivo,still, we think and treasonable practices bhich so .fer-
of any governmeit can be secured. In- t he principles themselves .ar in immi- lally characterised the lae, troublous -pe-
dividuals may havo grievances ; but nent danger when carelessness, ambition' riod. And s what .has been thenr reward t
when they had themsalves into a pàrty or cupidity înterfere with their practican The demon of Orangeism lias been ]et
ta seek the redress of those grievances developement. Or ta speak more plainly, loose upcn them. Their habitations hav.
by any other than legal and legitimate we think a principle of responsible govera.. been plundered aqd destroyqd, their ad
means; it is the interest, as it should be ment i- the very best that could be devir. devabteted, and their lives put in peril,and
indubitably the inclination of the govern. cd for Canada ; but v-e say that this sys' sometimes takep away. It .may be .aiD
ment to crush the growing monster bc- tem can produce no god, when it is rmaee that those who direct the Execuive, and
fore it will have nequired the norve and te basis of contention for place, and ie who arp teiirefore in a greatmeasute reo-
vigour of agd and improved the lessons Shiboleth or miserable political warfure.. ponsible for is acts, thave .not pow!er te
cr experience. Va do not intend that If tho Reformera neededsympathy nnd. .prevent tho evils of Oraùgeim. .To tis
this observation should- apply to any support in their struggles against cor.rup, il,can be replied that their continuance in
particalar association. It is cqually ap tion, would it be tue nuch ta. require a office under such circutnstances laves an
plicblc to all. Until very recently' al reciprocity of feeling for their old.friends. indelible tain upon tiiheir characters as
power, in Canada Wcst especially, was and allies I Ve call them allie.<, te rien and as reformers. But Orangeisa*
inthe hands of a miserablecompact, de- remarked; for although they contributed is.not tho only systemn of whicw the pr-
sconding ý hieretiitry right, and hecam. te gain the victory, thiey never reaped tics aggrieved have to complain. Ndt ohly

.ng' nuore tho roughly inmbued w1ih the much of its fruits, and cannnt aherefore do they not receive protectiorn froi its
spirit of exclisiveness aïiid -uncharitable- h classed with .the responsiblns. Tio -violence, but - more expiressiooryyM'

essm nltprocetdet d down.AÀrem' generalofi ngotan hlie honor.of..be pathy on tteir part for their'5ppresd
for this'atu ofthi*ngswavis ug-hr. Tie battle, whilst tih ivaîph n ero lefi.:me eduntrymen,at home is, laughed a,'fr n-
governnientena d thecompact waer o 5 truggle -withsxpence day, an he.ca d upon, an coutd y te soi diWs M s»

(dI si'rougily ident ifiq n in,0senP o-nina.tl i,epvorhf-cgrumblcd-too rpoibos.. Thuy.have dono i thteirefo
n.ent ..al.i..ac.iu..iimiru.io.no diy. i f.C.Ghad-m:essentialserve,m t ic h. l n -. , . , .'' bircthey havefostered.hio âsco'rni'U
wtould inevi.ably: ledd.:o.: collisio ,wih Ve do- nt m n -y,that-ea!.i'gi hb 's.


